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feeling of their sorrows and needs. Consequently,
mlissionarY figures easily awaken the imagination
wbichbhas learned to travel from east to west under
the incitement of the news column of a daily paper.

The great power is information. Joseph Cook, when
met in England by the stateinent, that the Americans
are governed by newspapers, made reply, 41not bynewspapers, but by news." Facts are the fuel of
enduring enthusiaems and the normal pabulum ofearnest heurts. Let our people be ceaselessly deluged
with vaissionary news, and they wilI respond in work
and givings. The OUTLOOK is seeking this resuit
tbroutyh argument and anecdote, picturo and poern,
StatiSties and letters from the field.

Items of inissionary information are the bullets
which niust win the missîonary battie, JJpon a block
pavement of well laid facts the consecrated hearts of
Methodisut wilI mun and flot be weary, wiIl walk andnot faint. Sow OUTLOOKS and you wiIl reap subscrip.
Mions. The final îissionary church will be governed
by new8.

Recreation is 1u --iimj usb+ forAWOItKER'S OPINION 0F WORK. greater achievements îu the future; but hie whose
wI ORK s very apt Lu be regarded by us as a bard- higbest aim s to satsfy a craving for exciteient, hasvw padadsdatge n eaerayt aimed so low, that he will not attain even that. One
believe that those who luxuriate in leisure are exceed- ofte poets says:
îngly fortunate, forgetting the very important fact, IlWe live in deed8 not~ years, in thoughts flot breaths;that the kind Creator who endowed us witb powers in feelings, not in figures on a dial ;of bdy nd md jstlydemnda prper oun ofWe ehouId count tjine by heart-throbs. R1e Jives Mostof b d y nd i nd ust y d m and a rop r ac oun ofW ho think s m o t, feels the noble t, act s the best."the sainie; and thtat according to is own inevitable lawOur gifts and talents expand and develop in proportion This is a grand motto, but before tn.king it as oursas we exorcise tbem, becoming thus a source of greater let us bring iL to the blood that cleanseth, that iL mayblessing to ourselves and Lu others. Who ainong the be washed of ail the dross of selfisbness and worldlybîisy ones is not able to Lestify, that wbat we leamn by desires, and thus consecrated we wil go forth strongpractical experience is of infinitely more value Lu us in the strength which God supplies, and with a heartthan ail the theories we ever heard propounded. By overflowing with love we wil say, " Gladly shall weexperienCe we are able to forni a jua3t estiniate of Lime toil and suifer, only let us walk with Thee."and labor; of the proper value of moniey; and of our This business of seeking amusement as comparedrelations to Our fellow-beings. with working for our King Immanuel, is as the twinkleA mother gives ber cbild cbarge of the sitting-room, of the faintest star to tbe blaze of the sun at noon-holds lier responible for iLs tidy appearance. Wateb day. The consecrated workers' joy is not for a day,ber inovemients, bow careful she is lest anytbing but is tbe firist dawnings of the heavenly inberitanoesbould be dîsplaced, and woe betide the brother or of the bldren of tbe King. Witb sucli an amnazingsister who, dares to leave a clipping of papier or a Loy prospect in view eau there'be loitering on the way, oron the floor. Practical knowledge bas tanghit her what turning aside to pluck the flowers that wither in ourit costs Lu keep a roorn in order. Truc, she mnay be grasp, whîle the Master is pointing to the wbiteningweary and feel dîsposed to euvy the child, of whom fields and askiug us to enter and tbrust ini ourmotlier does not requires sucli duties; but she will sîckles.Y-sloop all the sounder for tbe exercise, and bave attained Witb Christ as our King and Captain shall we notknowledge tbat cannot be taken froni ber, and ere take the foremost place hi the ranks, ready to be spentiuany years will have found out, that mother knew for the King, flot holding our money, time and talentsbest. dearuinto us, if we may but unfurl the blood-stainedIf we look around a little, we shail id that ail banner ? The present is ours, let ns be up and doing.weariness dues not corne frorn houest toil, eitber in The reckoning day will come, and the King wil
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secular affairs or in wbat we are pleased Lo terni the
Lord's work,

The ennui resulting froîn want of regular employ-
ment with some people, leads to a keen and insatiable
desire for amusement which they cail pleasure, pursued
with a zeal and enthusiasma that we rarely ever find
devoted to a legfitimate caffing. They give way to the
whirl of excitement until they know flot what true en-
joyment ineans. Their pleasure is like a fever that runs
its course, stage by stage tili it reaches a climax, and
leaves the patient irritable, weak, weary, and worn.
Hie who gives himself up exclusively to what is
called pleasure, reaps a mind exhausted, disgusted with
itself and its surroundings, and an unquencbable înorbid
thirat, calling and ever callingr for the înad whirl.

On the other hand, those who have worked witb
brain or lirnb until something bas been accomplisbed,
have the satisfaction of knowing that another stop lias
been taken on the ladder of life, and are possessed of
a joy that surpasses aIl the revelings of the pleasure
seeker. 
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